
How to Really Express Your Love for  Others God’s Way 
 
Do you remember your first love. I saw my wife and it was love at first sight! But I’m 

trying now to make God my dearest love. My God is love!  
 
3 THINGS ARE TRUE ABOUT LOVE 
 
(1)Love always finds expression. 
 
Dare you to fall in love and not do something about it. Little child plucks daisy with no 

stem and comes bearing it to mom because loves Mom. Love seeks expression. 
Teenage girl asked to define love. “It’s inwardish, outwardish, all overish.” Follow 
girl. See her as she sits with firstborn – wiping fevered brow through the night. Ask 
her what love it. It’s outgoing thing! Love finds expression. Say you love a girl and 
do nothing about it – say it’s not so! You say you love your church and do nothing – 
not so! Love God and do nothing – not so! 

 
(2)Another thing about love – love costs! 
 
Don’t want it to cost. Then don’t fall in love. Always costs to fall in love. When I was 

dating my wife Julie – I buy her flowers, jewelry, restaurants. It costs to fall in love. 
If you say you love someone and it never costs. Tell you it’s not so. Say you love 
church and it doesn’t cost – not so! Love God and it doesn’t cost – not so! 

 
How do I love God? How do I show God that I love Him? I kiss my sweetheart to spread 

love. Tell her “I love you”? Wish it were that easy – it’s not. 
 
It costs to express our love to God. 
 
How do I show my love? What I’m going to tell you is hard. But it’s what the Bible says. 
 
Read 1 John 4:11 “Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.” 
 
How do we love God? Read 1 John 4:19-21 
 If we’re to love God – must love brother. 
 
 “To love the whole world 
 For me is no chore 
 My only real problem’s 
 My neighbor next door.” 
 
So true… 
 
If we want to have the love of God in our life, we must love our brothers. 
 “For the whole law is fulfilled in one word, ‘You shall love your neighbor as 

yourself’.” 
 
But who do I have to love? 



 
How about a little girl in class that no one likes? Have to love her? Ever have that 

trouble? 
Or, how about the clerk at the grocery store? 
Or, person next door? 
Or, how about boy no one likes – outside of group – try to get in – no one likes – love 

him, too? 
Or, black child bussed in from another school? Is he my brother? 
 
Man in Bible had some trouble. Knew he had to love neighbors to love God. Talked to 

Jesus. “Know the only way to really love God is to love brothers.” “Only way to 
really love girl or family is to really love God.” 

 
Questions Jesus, “Just who all do I have to love? Who can I leave out?” 
 
Jesus tells story about man walking down road from Jerusalem to Jericho. 
 
Jesus takes great theological controversy and puts it down on Judean road. Simplifies it 

the way Jesus always did. Volumes, books on God – Jesus describes Him as our 
father. Jesus takes great theological controversy and puts it on Judean road – 
simplifies it in story of hurt man, bleeding to death. 

 
Certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho – passed on the other side – Preacher 

comes along – ignores man in need. 
 
Why? Probably in hurry – late – didn’t want to get involved – he was preacher – had 

something more religious to do. 
 
Remember love – finds expression – costs. Preacher didn’t express any love. Didn’t even 

stop to say “I love you.” 
 
Didn’t cost priest anything – walked by on other side. Priest didn’t love this man in need. 
 
Anyway, Bible says, this man was just a certain man. 
 
Levite comes along – sees man dying – tiptoes around on other side. Another church 

man – Levites – many were singers – may have been song leader. Sees man dying – 
perhaps on his way to choir practice – no time to stop – no love here. No expression 
of love; doesn’t cost him anything. Passes on by. 

 
Jesus telling story – crowd all around listening. All Jews. Now Christ says a Samaritan 

comes along. 
 
Hold on, think the listeners. Don’t let that Samaritan stop – despised, rejected by all 

Jews. Half-breeds. At least let a Jew stop – not a Samaritan. 
 
Modern term – like a white man dying on the highway – whites pass on by, finally a black 

man stops to help. 



 
Preacher and choir director pass on by, but half-breed Samaritan stops to render aid. 
 
Samaritan has compassion, pulls back covers and instead of seeing a “certain man”, sees 

a human being. 
 
As long as it’s just a certain man, not a brother or a neighbor, it’s easy to pass on. Long 

as it’s just “some girl who’s left out of group” or “boy who talks funny” or clerk at 
corner store, or black in trouble. It’s easy to pass on by with a clear conscience. 

 
But if we’ll just pull back covers and see a human being – a brother, a neighbor, cut and 

bleeding to death; it’s so hard to pass on by. 
 
Samaritan sees human being dying at side of road. 
 
Off donkey, stops bleeding and binds up wounds, takes him to inn – that’s love 

expressing itself. Then gives money to pay for food and lodging out of own pocket. 
Now that’s love that costs. 

 
Come to answer to question, “Who is my brother? Neighbor? Who do I have to love?” 

Jesus to lawyer, “Which one of these was a neighbor to the man in need?” 
 
Let me ask you – which one of these three guys would you rather go fishing with? Go on 

trip with? 
 Answer is easy. 
 
Samaritan knew how to love one in need. That’s who is our brother. That’s who we are 

to love. Samaritan loved neighbor. Samaritan loved God. 
 
The man who loves his neighbor – one in need – is the man who knows how to love God. 
 
You have a tough problem – bussing – don’t feel it’s right – see reasoning – but may 

have to put up with it for a while. There’s a chance to love your brother – don’t love 
here – then don’t love God. 

 
Blood bank – storage place for blood – save many lives – no tome lost in case of accident 

– blood always ready. 
 
Blood banks depend on large quantities of blood plasma (syrupy substance that carries 

blood cells) Had to make artificial blood plasma before banks were feasible. 
 
Several years ago, a surgeon discovered how to make and store large amounts of this 

artificial blood plasma – had key to sustaining blood banks. Blood banks set up all 
over the US, because of this surgeon who discovered artificial blood plasma. 

 
Imagine few heard of Dr. Charles Drewer. Great American surgeon famous for pioneer 

work in fields of producing this artificial blood plasma. 
 



Would have become very well known if no for great tragedy which cut short his life. 
 
He and three others were on the way to a medical convention in North Carolina – car 

swerved to avoid dog; Drewer thrown from car, critically injured, bleeding profusely 
– companions unhurt. 

 
Those days in the south, had black and white hospitals. Blacks didn’t go to white 

hospital! 
 
Hurried Dr. Drewer to hospital – needed blood. Turned away because it was all white 

hospital. Before could reach black hospital across town, the man who developed 
artificial blood plasma and the key to sustaining blood banks had bled to death. 

 
Prayer times with Julie 
 
Not me that moved. God hasn’t moved – same love. 
 
On porch – you’d better teach him how to kiss. Never loved anybody like this before. 
 
Beginners – that’s all I ever get is beginners! 
 
Not much association with sweethearts – XXXX 
 
Law of proprinquity (?) – boy wrote girl every day for year – ended up marrying 

postman. Love one nearby – one close to – love God if close to – Don’t if not. 
 
“He who loves not wine, women, and song, 
Remains a fool his whole life long” – Luther 
 
“I love thee, I love but thee, 
With a love that shall not die 
Til the sun grows cold, 
And the stars are old 
And the leaves of the Judgment Book unfold.” – Taylor – Bedouin Song 
 
“’Tis better to have loved and lost, 
Than never to have loved at all.” – Tennyson – “In memoriam” 
 
“Stolen kisses are always sweetest” – Leigh Hunt 
 
God my sweetheart because God is love. Can’t love girl or anyone else until love God. 

Beginner – anyone – not matter how much experience is beginner until learn to love 
God first. 

 
“To love the whole world 
For me is no chore 
My only real problem’s 
My neighbor next door.” – C. W. Vandeb???? 



 
Galatians 5:14 – “For the whole world us fulfilled in one word, ‘You shall love your 

neighbor as yourself’.” 
 
 
 


